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NETGEAR CPRTL01-10000S software license/upgrade 1 license(s) 1
year(s)

Brand : NETGEAR Product code: CPRTL01-10000S

Product name : CPRTL01-10000S

Instant Captive Portal - Subscription licence (1 year) - 1 access point - hosted

NETGEAR CPRTL01-10000S software license/upgrade 1 license(s) 1 year(s):

Guest WiFi with Instant Captive Portal

A captive portal is a web page that customers use to access public WiFi networks. NETGEAR Instant
Captive Portal gives the small and medium business owners the ability to set up a professional captive
portal within minutes, with features and capabilities similar to an Enterprise-level captive portal.
NETGEAR CPRTL01-10000S. License quantity: 1 license(s), License term in years: 1 year(s), Software
type: License

License

License quantity * 1 license(s)

License

Software type * License
License term in years 1 year(s)
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